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To Dr Scott Who Is
Chaplain Of Regiment
Dr Frank Scott who has been
jr of the college and teacher
of Bible at Beaver since September
1931 left for the National Guard
encampment at Indiantown Gap
near Hershey Pennsylvania on
Thursday February 27 He is chap
lain of the 110th regiment and has
recently been promoted to the rank
of major
Dr Scott was not able to serve
actively in the last war because he
and his family were doing mission
ary work in China at that
time
However he has been serving with
the National Guard as chaplain of
the 110th regiment for many years
During his years at Beaver Dr
Scott has taken an active and iii-
terested part in faculty plays and
other activities He has been an ar
dent supporter of student func
tiens and rarely missed home
hockey game
One of the most ppulai members
of the acuity Ol campus Dr Scott
received the yearbook dedication
last year He will be missed at Bea
ver during his years leave of ab.
sence as pastor teacher and friend
and Beavex will be waiting to wel
come him back in his old status
at the end of his National Guard
service
An imprEssive figure in his uni
form Dr Scott conducted the last
Wednesday chapel service before he
left In an eflort to show their great
appreciation of se rvice to then
the student body tu esented Dr
Scott with light Ieathe suitcase
which quite accidentally matched
comb and brush case presented to
him by the Day Student group
AltIatgh sorry to leave his
friends and work at Beaver college
Dr Scott is glad to be able to
serve as chaplain in his regbneut
He feels that the army affords an
excellent opportunity for rnbuster
to perform that work to which he
has devoted his life
Dr Scott is greatly admired by
both faculty members and students
and his absence will be deeply felt
However Dr Scott promised in his
farewell speech that he would conic
back to visit the college as often is
pusiblc ncI tIit would kee1i
in touch with everything that hap
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Is In Charge Of
Group Now Busy
The making of bandages for the
Red Cross under the auspices of
the began last Wed-
nesday March after the assem
bly meeting The girls met in thc
Home Economics clothing lab in the
afternoon and evening
Han iei Rosenhsem In hsrge
Hai riot Flosenhauni 41 is in
chai ge if this ban dope making She
has beeii receiving insti uctions iii
ttiis work fruni the Jeiikintown
Rod Cross
Mrs Linforci Scliobci Mr Car
liii and Mis Foster the Jenkin
town Red Cross cause to Beaver on
Wednesday to help the StudentS get
started in die bandage rollini
The Bundles for Britaic project
another aid in relief lox the Allies
is well utidni way Maiiy of th
girls in school are alieady at work
Oil the garments and ten pounds
of wool and instructions which
niay be obtained fioni Dorothy
Kistlei 42 ale supplied by tho
Buidles for Britain society in New
York city
Aniong the girls who have heox
participating in this work are Dor-
othy Houstoun 41 Anita Schwit
ter 41 Jacqiichine Van Nost rand
41 Shirley Lewis 42 Elaine Penn
42 Mary Claire Drexler 43 Ann
McLareii 43
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gpy kstehi Jane hewitt Ii Is
Po rkei IViary KOth yn Tioupc
Virt ini VaIl Dyke
Helen Lowlands is the lilly
sophomore with this recoid Disi
uthy Ellis Barbara Fisher Muriel
Iair Winnihed MacKay Pearl
Mann and Mary Roberts are the
freshmen
sympoibum with New Jersey
College for Women sponsored by
Psi Clii is called for 1030 to
moriow morning Mental tele
pathy is the subject to he discus
sed The symposium will take place
iii the KindeIgarton room
The subject has been divided in-
to various tiiCS One of which has
been given to each student partici
pating Jane Bri.tcr will review
Joseph Rhinos three hooks
The books me entitled Extrasell
Iory Perception Vele FrontIers of
the Mind and Si.rty Years of Ex
traseosorq Perception
Mary Alice Lippincolt will dis
cuss the philosophical implications
of extra-sensory peICeptiOn Recent
criticisms in periodicals of Rhines
work have been assigned to Bernice
Weiizel
The recording eirors in extia
sensory perception will he discus
sed by Gladys Seltzer Viola Mona-
Ci has selected for her trpic sen
sory cues in extra-sensory percep
tion
New Jer.ey College IoI Women
has chosen the niatheinatical treat
inent of extrasensory perception
data the history of extiaserisosy
perception sOld other subj eeL
There will le twelve girls from
New Jersey College for Women
participating in the sympoSium
They will he aceonipanied by Dr
Nelson llaiiawalt niembei of the
lSy 1ilCC\ Ii fd Ci it 01 11 05 ii
legc Di llaiiawalt graduated Irons
JiiiliatC college and received his
doctoi 1031 00 roiir Colunihia run
rsit
New Jei soy collegr forroeily had
chaptei of Psi Chi with Rutgers
university They becanie independ
cut this yr ii during the fih1 Mis
Lois Adani instructor in psychiolo
and IVirs Louise Ilofledits
itei natjonal secretary of Psi
Chi tiid forniei ly substitute tea
clier at Beav coileCe attrnderl lie
installation
The visitors will be greeted and
the syinposiuni will be opened by
I.ois Shoolniaii presilent of Boa
ver chapter of Psi hi Luixheou
will be served and sightseeing
tour of the campus will lie ron
ducted for the visit ors
Students wlscs ii in any way in
terested in tlse subject nseiital
telepathy ur iiigod to attend
FacultyStudent
Chairmen Chosen
The thuu libel np of the Ii icul
ty-btud CC fi iic will hr held
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in recognition of the emergency
which exists in world affairs today
it has heels suggested by faculty-
student committee that three de
partnients lie estahhshed in Beaver
college the purpme of which ale
to offei aid to those in need
The departments for which sub-
cornriiittees have been appointed
are called the department of better
understanding the department of
personal service and the depart-
rnent of financial assistance
The puipose of the departnient
Cf better understanding is to seek
to determine the reasons for the
present war the aims of the nations
and people involved and what may
be necessary for true peace The
committee consists of Miss Ruth
Higgins Miss Maiy Claike and
Bernice Weuzel 42
The department of personal son
vice wishes tIC offer aid in prac
tical manlier to needy people Knit
ting and bandage-making arl
ainont the activities planned Miss
Elsie Stryker Doiothy Kistler 42
and Martha Strohmanri 41 coin-
pose the consraittee
The goal of the department of fin-
ancial assistance is to raise $1 000 The
comniittee hopes to do sri through
the promotion of college activi ties
the proceeds of which are to hr
given to the connnunity chest
fund Till conimittec is composed
if Mns Ruth Zurhuchen Madge
Kimble 41 and Jeanette Steinberg
41
onCe of the 5d5CilS which Isis
01 ought ililCii ilii5 attitucie Cn ira
pal If the college is the challeniy
facing deniocracy at the PreseIst
tinie Till iiiiilittle states hat
rCsllege iii deriiociatic country
should ioalize the needs suffei
ulg people and do all within its
pWei to alleviate this sutferinp
The whole plan was iristigatcd Ot
tIle request of the faculty thr
college Thc extiacuri iculai cini
niittee selected the coin nut tee whicli
iiicludes Dr Rayniori Kistler Dean
Ruth Higgins Daii Ruth Zui ha
chen Miss Mary Clarke Miss Elsie
Stryker and Madge Kinnhle Doro
thy Kfstler Jeanette Steinberg
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Harvard Concert
Beaver Glee Club To
Sing With Harvard
Symphony Orchestra
Many Beavei students their
guests and members of the corn-
rnunity will have the opportunity
of atteiiding consbined concert
given by the Harvard Symphony
oichestia and the Beaver college
Glee club Oil Friday March 21 at
15 in Tickets may be pur
chased now for the concert and
also for the formal dance in Mur
lilly gynsuasiuns iiiiniediatel fol
lowing the plograrn
Beavers Glee club whose merit
has been established at Beaver and
in the suii ounding communities is
pleased to sing again with this well
known symphonic orchestra Since
its definitive formation in the 80s
with the standard complement of
instruments the Harvard orchestra
has continued to grow and improve
until today in its one hundred and
thirtythird year of activity it has
developed into well-balanced
symphonic group of ahoul fifty nsi
sicians technically competent to
perform any of the standard works
Of the symphonic repei toire
history of Orchestra
The history of the CCrigin fornia
ion aiid dec eloprnient of the Har
yard orchestra is an interesting onr
At lileetilig held ii March 13
1808 number of students in liar
vai college unanimously agle to
establish for their niutual un
provement iii instiunieiital music
socicty to ho called the Pieriut
Sodiity ic to oi0ty
growni the Harvaid university ot
Cllestmill Cf tCiilC which is the old
est musical oiganizatiCn ci am
kind in America
The PieIiaml Sodality grew slow
at fIrst and in 1832 and again in
1836 its mneinben siii sank perilous
ly low The organizatiml survived
imowevei amid by the esii ly 1881s
aftei macare than half ceiituiy of
Comm timiuocmi experimental Ron
real oreiiest hIllel heen fomnned
Duning this period of develop-
macat the Pierian Sodality was
largely iespCmlsible PCI the agitation
which meslilted in the founding at
Ham vamd dif he first professorship
Cf numsic iii America In 1837 thr
Harvard Musical assCcfation was
fommed by ci C4fdUi of Hamvand
alumni who wem fonnicm rnernberc
CII tls Sodalitt it oigamiized the
first Boston Syiiiphony cCCnIcei in
1865 timid did niuch to aid the
velopniiriit Ct iflUSlC in Blston
The FIcImvclrdl Crc hestra many iso
ill 1111011 tICI hum Oil of till- IIlivc md
Glee chili At lust vCCCal Ilmmd iii
sirummCen 11 iTiiCi5iC wI IICCt 51 lillY
IIARVARI CONCERT
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1r Frank Scott Leaves Symposium To BeaverTo Give Tickets Now
orNationalGuardGamp Be Held March Aid TO Needy On Sale For
At Grey Towers
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In these times of international
turmoil we view with senso
relief the formation ol the Fi cc
Company group ol p1aywuight
authors actors and radio orl5ers
who hoyt scm the need for giving
rrle th right kind of propoganda
concerning freedom and human
rights
The question of pi cpogsisdri in
arise once again Such notable
playwrights is William Saroyan
Robert Shei wood Marc Con-
nelly John Stcinbce are writing
plays clearly for the purpose of
fighting those forces which ale
working against the psoper concep
iOn of freedoin
The first two plays which have
been produced are William Saro\
Ill-is The People l4itIi Litilrl Cooi
lop Oot of lient and Mare Con
nellys The Mole oii Liiuolo
Cheek These plays are not art but
they are sensitive and powerful di
lenses of l1ie democratic way of
life They fulfill theii purpose
The better play is Saroyans Thc
People VitIi Light Coioiiig Out of
Them It tells us with charm
humor and clarity th fortunate
state of people who happen to live
in the United States Sos oyan die
plays his usual love for cc eryorie
by ineans of simple plot which
is hardly plot young artist
acts as raconteur chorus and
Sasoyan The setting is in any city
block The artist explains his or
tistic method As he begins ti
fiiiIit light comes out of things
and out of people He voices the
pa Wi ights siInJle philosophy
when he says believe theres
niore good in things than people
are able to see folhiw that light
Thats what paintings for
The artist becomes acquainted
with ii Scotchman his gran
daughter ii prolific Italian family
and colored doctor who inspires
confidence in his young clients
All these people are representative
of people who find happiness in
the great melting pot Saro an says
These people are America Amen-
ica is the nation of human people
The best of people all over the
world is growing here They are
happy people because they belong
to happy nation They are free
people fiSDfle with light coming
out of them
The entire play voices Saroyans
idea that America is the best coun
try in the world as indeed we are
inclined to believe The playwright
expresses his idea with simplicity
feeling and evidence of love for
humanity
Marc Connellys The Mole 01
Lincolns Cheek deals with more
peciflc aspect of freedom the free
dom of education The plot concerns
conflict between liberal teachers
and reactionary parents arid school
board members Marc Connelly in
cludes an effective love interest be
tween tenehei arid principal of
the school The towns Worst
actionary finally opens his eyes and
admits his mistakes
The plot is merely niechanmsrn foi
posing Mr Coniiellys definition of
patriotisni as selfexertion after
complete knowledge of the true
facts Foi those echo object to
history professors teaching the au
thentic statement that John lIsri
cock seas smuggles Mi Connelly
an weis that the pui pose of history
is not to glorif the past but to give
all the facts of the P1st SO that
mistakes will not he repeated iii the
lutus
The play is poos technically but
is puts aci Os its point flint fsec
di in of education and pai ticularl
of Ameiican eclucatsc nshoiild mu
tOlOilite igr lance dli any of the
facts Educal ion should present all
the facts in oi der that the mdi
vidual may discover the finest and
the bcst
Plays like The hold on Lncohii .s
Chieel are gi atilying to us becaus
We feel now the need foi propa
ganda ngaiist pseudoAmericanism
which preaches horning school
aoks because theb teach the truth
about governments opposed to our
own
We view the efloits of The Free
Company with interest and are an
Xious to see theim members keep
up their fight fos the right kind of
human liberties The finished pro
ducts may not be ait hot why
should not drama he an effectual
means of communicatmg true prin




last Satuidav noon for plush
iSei ed shoc horn and spot of
lunch and whom should we dis
dover holding Iorth in the stores
cstauranf bcit the Beaver College
Glee club1 Before we left the girls
all looked little hungry hut that
didnt affect tile cxcelleiiee of their
singing It is rapidly becoming
11 aclition that the club appears ma
COiCCi at Snillenburgs once
seasOii iii exchange fom delicious
luncheon and slight er remun
cration
In addition to the usual mepertoire
sung iy tIE club Gloria Marcus
and Many McKillip showed their
pretty tn-tb us few sold selections
df lighter nature Dorothy Grotz
ed the Lecuona MaIn yuena
And speaking of showing teeth
evait till you see the Glee clubs
newest picture It was taken one
night at reheaisal and proves that
some df the woilds veliest hi
cuspids gather iii Taylor chapel
every Tuesday and Thursday eve-
fling
Wed like Id mention very care
fully to you an idea which we
lust got had as it may seem The
cc hole thing started the other eve
fling at diiinei when we were more
om less on the verge of nervous
breakdown because of the clatter
and racket in the dining room
Altei sci eaining acioss the table at
each otliei for neai ly half an hour
it ocdcii med td siirie of us that it
mnight be good idea to have the
quiet and soothing effects of sonne
good restful dinnei music waft
thiough that bedlam Peihaps it
wouldnt work at all hut other cdli
liges d0 it and the result is the
usual dinner cone emsation consid
emahl muted
Wasnt it too bad that Music
night had to he postponed We
cem going to give it such nice
write-up too Anyhow lets hope
that Mr Barlow will he able to get
out of that big snow drift in front
of his home in time to conduct the
orchestra when there is Music
night
You know maybe these fellows
who manage and dimect the Phila
delphia Opeia company really are
right in their convictions that all
opera for American audiences
should he performed in English
listened to the Mets performance
Saturday afternoon of the Barber
of Seville and it seemed to us
that so nsuch of the briliant come
dy and sparkle of the thing was
lost because we couldnt understand
the Italian well enough
Most of the time we nice indul
gent American audiences will sit
passively back in our dollar seven
tyone seats and laugh politely
every time anybody on the stage
makes an obviously funny gesture
And just think of the fun we miss
when we dont understand the
iapid-fii dialogue
Wed hate it if anyone attempted
to translate the immortal Tristan
and his Teutonic musings hut we
do wish somebody would bring the




Sophomomes arc already looking
lomwam to fbi ii Junmos Pm dlii with
all intemitions of having aniother
best ever one Aminc McLai en and
Talc Cozine were elected co
sammnld cit thc Junmoi Bmeakfasf
cornnittcc which will take over the
duties of Searlcs group
Bm eaki ast will he sc rvecl to any
one who wbbes it en Sunday morn
ings hc tinmsing this week
Fidshnnems has pros id tlieim ems
gmniality by plailmiing teadance
liii JVIaicli Dates will bc acquired
fiom simnroumiding fliens colleges Iii
their last class mneetimsg the fresh
men elected Maiy Robmits as their
ieprc sentatme oil
unmors have fimsally ielimiquished
their claim to the title of Super
Salesmen Bear nd arc rest
ing on themm laurels aftem the
spli ndid Pmoin weekend
As if theme wasnf enough excite
mcnt at Beaver with the Harvard
orchestra coming on March 21 the
seniors are planning tea-damice to
he given March 22
BEAVER NEWS Drama-Views
Pm 11 at ed iceeklmj hmj members of tin tudent hodp of
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The ever-new enchantment of the art
which is Fantasia receives its belated tribute
in an ittempted paeon which it is hoped1
loses none of its power and poignancy in
this review of an artistic innovation which
is no longer the novelty of dreans but
well-worn reality
Little words have been flung pronniscuously
into print words concerned with the prosaic
explanation of the synchronization of light
color and sound Paragraphs have ex
pounded upon the work of Wall Disney and
his assisting artists on the cooperation of
Leopold Stokowski on the technical possi
bilities of the new Fantasound on the corn-
pleteness of the picture And the little words
have praised or condemned the film the
little paragraphs have judged its merits ac
cording to the standards imposed by
realisni
When the terrible late of Liberlq Jones
was announced the snore imisaginative per-
Sons of its first audiences were provoked
into bitter attacks on thi critics for their
failure to understand the authors primary
purpose and for their pinnacle-attitude which
forbade them from seeing the play as
unity When there seemed to be some
criticism of what was labelled the unre
strained liberty taken with the plot of
Fe nlasia the picture became iniinediately
liuore inhportant as must-see because there
arose also the as yet unfounded opinion that
again the critics legitimate and otherwise
were peering at imagination through the
spy-glasses of sophistication Perhaps just
perhaps there was need for small voice
to speak out for Fantasia for its imaginative
and beautiful conception
There can be nothing of the incongruous
in the use of an animal ballet to interpret
the fantasy of the Gioconda music for music
itself in its primitive elemental art is not
concerned with perceptive objectiveness but
is always in its first purpose used to evoke
conceptions There is no right and no wrong
conception to be derived from rhythmical
harmonic unity
This then is Mr Disneys purposeto
present merely possible interpretation un
restrained though it may be of the selections
chosen for Fantasia in order to show his
audience the great depth of imagery confined
to musical score and to combine with that
imagery wealth of color and movement
It is therefore
gross error to believe to
suggest to say that these stories in music
are incorrect for the artists who imagined
the seed of fairy-tale contained in the
magic of music had no wish to be regarded
as interpreters but desired only to give to
an audience uninitiated the full sensation of
visual and aural pleasure
This purpose they the men who produced
Fantasia have accomplished for there is no
more delightful fantasy than the Nutcracker
suite no sharper vision of the magnificent
Bach Toccato and Fugue in minor no
sweeter dream than the Pastoral Symphony
ds we have seen them heard them experi
enccd them and understood them in
Pci ntasia
In reviewing the picture it could he cx-
plained at some length that there were un
polished parts rough edges actions mis-
placed too much of this too little of that
but the mistake of analyzing made in the
case of Liberty Jones would defeat entirely
the purpose of this column
Sufficient to say that here is great
composition new one perhaps but still
great for there arc elements contained
within Fantasia which are certainly unmatch
ible in any other artistic medium It is to
be hoped that the third-dimensional art will
be still further developed and that its
audiences may become more understanding
even if they are composed of musicians
Further Comment
Without niurmur without question
the proposed constitution of
flu ForuIn of
the Arts and Sciences was passed at re
cent meeting of the Student Government
association Frankly our astonishment is
greater than our pIeaure
Perhaps it would not be well to probe
deeply into the reasons for the too apparent
too poigmiamit
silence which followed the
reading of the constitution and
the motion
for its adoption Perhaps it would not be
well to ask searching questions since we
have championed the Forunn for so long
But there is need to ask the students how
and why they voted Is there unanimous
approval Of the Forum plan Or were the
students disinclined to remain at the Stu
dent Government meeting any longer
We oiler oum coimirnendation to the stii
dents however for taking what we consider
to be the right action And we ask their
indulgence if we still dwell little bit upon
the subject of voting carefully
We have succeeded in adopting strong
and wise plan of extracurricular activity
The task of promoting this plan lies ahead
as challenge to coming students
Empedcd Progrss
The number of faculty members pres
tint at the recent meeting of the Faculty-
Student conference was strangely disappoint-
ing We apologize for having the meeting
on an awkward night We also apologize for
the weather conditions And for the annount
of preparatory work which faculty members
must do each night
Since we am avai of these difliculties
which are inspecting the plogrtss of tIme on
ferenec have no comment to make oIlier
than to cxprt 55 flit hope that at the next
meeting there scull really be sosmi faculty
mci ihers present in order that fin discussion
may continue
After this niceting which is planned for
March 17 and at which the report of the
chairmen will he given the megular discus-
sions vill he held omilly once mn rich nionth
on an evening selected by the participants
We need just once more large numbes
of participants for it is lniptssmblc to detet
mine the Opinion if silent parlneis
Again we offer to any members of the
facuIt or studen body the opportunil to
suhimt suggestions These may he given to
the newl fdnnied iiimruyiittee Indeed the
committee urges the participants to become
active in their support of the conference
After the next large and diflused nieeting
the discussions will be limited the meetings
will be shorter and the subjects for dis














Under the direction of the cap
able and thriving Athletic associa
tion Beaver college is sponsoring
very well rounded
intramural
program There is variety of ac
tivities which are scheduled at
such times that almost every stu
dent is able to participate in two
three activities The sports offer
recreation and relaxation from our
daily work Many girls find the
tournaments lots of fun and enjoy
playing with and against
their
friends
Lets take glance at the pro-
gram so that we may see little
more of the particulars We must
remember that intramural activities
are open not only to experienced
players hut also to begiriiiers
Here is chance to learn that good
game of badminton weve always
wanted to conquer so that we can
go back to the
home town and show
our friends how its done
The fall program was concen
trated mainly on hockey and ar
chery hut at present our thoughts
turn to the extensive winter pro
gram Anyone gomg near the gym
on Monday evenings after oclock
or on Friday afternoons at 30
might be hit with basketball But
dont stop there Go right in and
fight for your class
On Monday nights at oclock
or on Tuesday afternoons at 30
we remember to avoid those rifle
targets for one of the rifle enthus
iasts might let bullet go astray
But theyre learning to put them
right in the middle of the target
Anyone can Its lots of fun
Try the pool on Monday nights
from 30 to 30 to take off
few inches of waistline Most of the
girls are swimming laps for the
marathon Recreational swimming is
held on Mondays Wednesdays and
Thursdays
Ping-pong and badminton are
held in the gym on Tuesdays from
530 to 730 and on Fridays from to
rn At present the girls are
supposed to he playing off the tour
naments announcements of which
are posted on the illet in board in
the gym
CO-CHAIRMEN
Continued from Page Cal
faculty members and students sug
gestions or stated problems which
are raised by either group An ef
fort will be made to classify such
questions and to limit suggested
topics which are to be discussed
by the larger meetings of the Fac
ultyStudent conference
During the discussion held at this
second meeting of the conference
it was suggested by the partici
pants that the co-chairmen pro-
pare statement of the causes the
purpose and the aims of the Fac
ulty-Student conference lc this
statement is to be added the sub-
jects suggested for discussion This
statement will he published in the
next issue of the Beaver News and
it will also be presented to the
participants for approval at the
next meeting
The report of the committee will
also contain specific statement of
the scope of the conference and of
tile alleged justification for its con
tinuance as well as for its exist
mice
The discussion at the next meet
ing tex the report of the chair-
mien has beemi given will begin
with subject suggested at the last
nieeting how caim the faculty nlemn
hers and the upperclassmen make
the freslmamen orientation positive
thing
Faculty members are urged to
attend this meeting in order that
there may be represented the opin
ions of both groups
Just LookingThanks
While people in other countries
are spending their evenings to the
tune of an air raid siren Amen
cans can still spend theirs to the
tune of good jazz orchestra They
are nt letting their opportunities
slip either judging from the num
ben of prom conscio as colleges
West Chester State Teachers ccl-
loge had its Junior prom in Nov
ember Neptunes Nocturne was
the theme and prom queen was
chosen from the girls in the junior
cI ass
Senior weekend is the high point
of Ursinus social season for
mal ball on Friday evening and
an infornial one on Saturday eve
ning satisfy the dancing addicts Un-
sinus transformed its gym into
South Sea island ton this years
senior ball As the college has only
two formals year the senior ball
is always big event
The junior class at the College
of Chestnut Hill gives an annual
tea dance Dates are supplied for
any girls who want therim tluough
committee called the Courtesy
Service
Drexels juniors and seniors com
hine their efforts into one affair
Their dance is closed to every
body except members of those clas
sea and their dates
Leap year comes every year to
Temple un ive rsity when the girls
do the inviting to Temples Cm
derella Ball The College of Wil
ham amid Mary carries out the leap
yeam idea by wimat are known as
coed dances There is even an
all-p ix-l stag line
Dancers at Elmira colleges Jun
ion proni must have thought they
were taking South American
vacation The good- neighbor thenie
was carried out not only in the
ballrooisi hut all over the college
The ballroom itself represented
fiesta while flags of the South
American countries decorated the
other rooms
Not to be outdone by the juniors
and seniors sophomore dances hold
the spotlight at many colleges
among them Franklin and Mar-
shalls sophoinore swing and Rut
gers university sophonmone hop
Temple universitys sophomore co
tillion acknowledged the patriotic
feeling of the times by using red
white and blue for its colon scheme
Mount Holyoke officially opens
the fall social season with for
mnal dance The dance is sponsored
by the yearbook staff and the pro-
coeds fnom it help to finance the
yearbook
Siena colleges junior class held
pne-conscniption dance The in
vitations stated that the date of the
dance was Cbefore conscnip
tion
Lehigh and Lafayette among
other colleges hold large intenfna
temnity balls Lehighs is in Feb
nuary and Lafayettes is in the fall
Alfred university presents an an
nual St Patricks Day dance and
La Salle college always has ham
vest dance
Juniors at RandolphMacon Wo
trialss college used Candlelight
fox their dance theme Candles pro
vided both the decoration and the
illumnination
The junior class of Cedar Crest
college receive their class rings at
ceremony which begins with 1mm
sic and speech by the class ad
vise After the speech the class
sings its class song and the Alma
iVlater which is followed by berme
dictiomi flie history of class rings at
the college and brief summary
ci what they sliould macarm to each
girl is given by the adviser She
then personally presents ring to
each macruben of the class
painting from tl Metropolitan
Museumas of Art is exhibited cccli
nmonth in the library of Rutgers
university By time method of chang
big the picture nionthiy the stu
dents will be able to have cmi cc
quaintance \vith several famous
paintings by the end of the yeam
Iyping amid shorthand will be
among the new courses offered at
George Washington university this
semester The college has never had
courses in these subjects before
ski club was organized last
year at Alfred university and gym
credit is given to memnbers of the
club The group takes mnnber
of trips to ski resorts during the
wintea and presemits motion pictures
of skiing
Wind ice and deep deep snow
driftsMarch caIne in like lion--
lets hope it goes out like lamnb
Well last week was Intenfnaten
nity at Penn and Beaver was neal
my represented To niention few
there were Janie Booth Bobbie
Allerm Helen Hunter Jeannie Skog
lund Connie Osbonmie Anita Rein
ecke Ginnie Sharpless Dottie Kist
len Betsy Chapman and Peggy
Patterson and fnonm the glowing
accounts they really had week
end to remember
Sally Hand aioused lot of in
tenest last week with her three
little sisters who look so very much
alike They spent the weekend at
Montgomery and seemed to enjoy
college life
Just chopped inDottie Satin
looking better than ever and on
her way to Florida and the male
interest as usualalso around svere
Toyo Shimizu Judy Hamnnmen and
Ann Amnmstnong
Tcm be semious for mnonient
there are foum grand girls as rican
laces fcr the highest office iii the
school Lets give them sonic real
thought
In answer to the question \Vliat
magazines and newspapers do you
read in your leisure time and what
do you read imi theirm outstanding
Beaver college students were inter-
viewed and gave variety of me-
plies but all agreed that they had
very little it any leisure time
When they could spare few
seconds from their laborious studies
lmoweven most of the girls inter
viewed ranked Life at the top of
their list of magazines and The
New York Tioces at the top of their
list of newspapers
The Fleeciers Digest amid Coamimo
politmtmc vied for second place while
The Eveimimmq Bsmllctiic came second
in newspaper reader interest the
Evemmimmg Public Ledger lacking only
one vote to claim this positiomi
Evidently Beaver girls are cx-
tremely wardrobeconscious for
Mademnoiseiie Vogue and Harpers
Bazacmr rank high on the ques
tionnaires
Tii Ladies Hommos Journal The
Saturday Evening Post and The
4americamc Mapazimme tied for fourth
position with Good Housekeeping
Red Book and Better Hoimmes ammci
Gardens running close
Among the newspapers Time
Philadelphia Imapmirer and Time New
Yom Herald Tribune rated fourth
with the Philadelphia Record trail
ing in fifth place
The following responses were re
ceived in amlswer to the question
VIRGINIA VAN DYKE 42I read
the Herald Tribune for sports and
news all of Mademoiselle and Har
pers Bazaar the amticles and novels
in the Aniericao Magazine amid the
Readers Digest and Cosmopolitcmn
BETTY ANNE HAcrEY 44 My
leisure time is so limited since
have conic tcm Beaver that periodi
cal reading has dropped to new
bay Ilowever always timid time
mmmontimly to read the Reaclers Digest
fm-ama cover to cover with particolar
interest ui the book section comi
deimsation of at least one current
mmovei ammd the articles dealing
with timely imiiticai questiomms
Alter having done justice tni the
odors Digest try to keep up
with the innunmerable changes in
niilaclys wardrobe by taking fleet
imig glances at Vogmce scaimmling
few of time articles of intemest and
heeding theim advice Daily read
il New York Timmces cm rather
part of it commtemmting amyself with
time editorial page the book sectiomm
and the clmmrerit war ammd national
news
JANE Cis 42--I read the short
stories and articles in Good House
keepin ri aimd Cosomopolitaic
JACQUELINE PALMER 424 read time
Readers figest and Madeocoisetle
reguiamiy and Vogue arid I-torpors
Bazaar occasiommaiiy read time
Timimes headlines every day and time
Herald Tmibmnme mmmi Sunday
JEAN Homso 43To irmake
long story short mead the Eve
O-Q1
It would seenm that last Satum
days auction sale was quite some
thing wimat with Topsy Price buy-
ing sweaters for rugs and Gladys
Jommes selimg her brand new skmnt
for fifteen cents
The 111W Sunday night social rule
seemmms to he good idea Its hnimmg
immg lot of mmmen to chapel service
wouldnt that be aim idea for an
editorial or is Miss Mathesons
class gettinìg time best of us
Well the next big event here is
the Hamvard-Semmicr weekend which
promises good time with all this
extensive preparatory work which
imicludes Marion Martin doing all
the posters that everyone else pro-
nmised to rio
Round abommtBetty Downing amid
Dru Mitchell mmmoioring through
smiow and ice to MarylandJanet
Stringfiei icon Poj wonderful timne
at AminmapoiisAmmmme Merkie rnmmk
ing nmimmmerous tmips to Allentown-
Swiss looking for ride to Pmtts
bumghm Connie Noons honme with
Dory Giles for time weekendJune
Hurd cimoosiimg between Lafayette
and Jeff Med -- arid the candy commm
imarmies losing immomsey because ifs
Lent
cia ci ietiicimews and editorials
fumimmies sports do the crossword
pcizzles sonietiimmes and read time
serial story lhe Eccmiing Ledger---
mmews editorials tummies sports and
serials As for nmagazines read
Life Liberty amid Tue Saturday
Evemiiiig Post read usually every
thimmg irm thenm unless they seenI mmmi
nterestimmg
DRUCILLA MITcHELL 41_Life
read everything Parents Magazine
especially the behavior problems
Redbookmostly every story that
looks good Better Homes and
Gardemcsthe articles that have ui-
tramodemnm ideas amid house plans
nothing special in Vogue like
the fish stories in Hunting and
Fishing Cosnmopotitamithe section
devoted to hints about decorations
amid parties amid the book length
novel the section on the stars each
mmmommtlm imm Natural History Elaiti
micore News Post-the funnies and
front page the funnies arent ammy
good imm the Baitimmmore Sun but
like the frommt page and sport see-
tiomm Saiisbmmrmì Times-I like the
whole thing especially the locals
EDNA Purmvxs 41 Well frankly
speakimmg havent read much of
anything lately because of my
practice teachimmg but when do
have the timrme to read invariably
read time following Readers Digest
all of it Colliers Saturday Eve
icing Post Life Ladies Home
Joumnai mmcl whemm have time timne
The Ammrerican As for mmewspapers
read the Evening Public Ledger
Philadelpimia Bmmiletiim Philadelphia
Iicqmsirem amid occasionally Time
Necc Tonic Timimes
CmmmsrmNE ERMENTROTJT 43I read
time letters iii Life the jokes iii
Colliers the imsenus and simb-deb
articles in time Ladies IIonme .Ioum
mmcm the front page headlines and
deaths in the Evejiiiccj Bulletin and
time headhimmes fomeign affairs amid
advertisenmerm ts of time Reco rd
MAnY ALICE Lioemucorr 41 My
ieadimmg of imiagaziries ammd imews
papers imm may leisume time calm
slats nmainly of ii bimmmonthmiy Imeru
sal of Tlmi Non Yorker and of time
New Tar/c Times If you arc in
temestedI read the di-cmmmia and mmmu
sic sections of the Ti-mires ammci look
at time Pictures in The New Yorker
Time newspapers mnd magazines
imimblished iii the Limited States are
immtellectuzil ly insulting and spirit
ually dull they are capable of
wastimmg our lmttle leisure if they
i_n.e allowed to rumm mmmpammt through
our adult lives
Lims S000LSIAN 41 While away
at school mmiy favorite mmewspapex is
Ihe New York Tiaces lii that pomim
lication ii fimm.d cleam amid con.cise
e.xpianation as well as anm intem
pmetat.iccmi ccf the news of the day
W.imemm at honie read the Bcu-trimc
Post Ihe sports colummi by Bill
Curimiiimghm.amn in t.iiat paper offers
tlie Imiost .fascinmitinmg mmewspaper







me Beaver college rifle teanm
added two more victories to
mredit They defeated the Glen-
Rifle club by scone of 193
with Jean Skoglummd 41 as the
ii shooter of the evening
ist week the teammi shot its first
mlder-toshoulden nmatch with
sxel at Beaver The homne teanm
the match by fivepoimit lead
-491 Ten girls fnommm each school
It with the highest five countimmg
the twenty girls who simot Jean
llund was the only contestant
make perfect scone The other











Senior life savimmg started last Fri
evemming the class was held
vim 30-9 30 There is still
ubt as to whether the instruc
in will be given on Tuesday or
my mmights hereafter Wimmifred
len 43 the instrmmctom of this
ars class expects to see large
urnout of swimnmmmers so if you
mt to join the class see Winnie
.rop mmote imm lmer mmmailbox
The Beaver-Pemmn lmaskatball game
mich is held anmmually omm the Sat
irday of Pronm weekend certaimmly
roved to be thriller Fom the
rst tinme in soimme years Beaver
cored victory oven their Prom
pponents and by the overwhmelnmm
mg score of 34-19
Helen Williston and Betty Anne
earle were the high scorers of time





The Beaver college Mothers as
sociat ion wil 5pISO1 fashion
ShOW tea and i15US1C5lO Ofl
Wed
nesday March 19 The program
is
br the benefit of the scholarship
fund and will he given at Grey
Towers at oclock
At the regular meeting of the
association held last Tuesday Miss
Ruth Hauii assistant professor of
speech and
dramatic art at Beaver
college was the speaker Her topic
was Your Voice and the Modern
World Members Of the association
had an opportunity to
hear record-
ings of their voices
All members of the Mothers as-
sociation are urged IC keep in
mind
the fashion show The executive
committee hopes that large num
he of guests will be present
Faculty personnel students
and
friends of Beaver college are
in
vited to attend No tickets will be
sold for the fashion show The ad-
mission contribution will
he 50 cents
for guests and 10 cents
for all Bea
ver students For the convenience
of those who are not driving buses
will leave Beaver Hall at 25 and
at 45 to take guests to the Grey
Towers campus
One of the features of the after
11000 will he he modelling of gar
nients by certain students of
the
home econonhicS department who
will wear the garments hich they
have made in clothing projects
The Marie Shop ot Elkins Tark
Pennsylvania is presenting
selec
tin ot frocks and hats at this af
lab Members of the Mothers asso
ciation and students of Beavei col
lege will act as the
models for this
exhibit ion
During the course of the fashion
show vocal and insti umental musi
cal selections will be presented by
Beaver students for the entertain
mont of the guests Tea will be
ser ed
Comolete an fo lliOO
show have not been ievoak
MI ic details will appeai
the
next issue the Bee eec
No ws
HARVARD NCERT
ntinucd hoiii Page Col
cliflerentiated 5k ithin the Piei ian
Sodalit lUt in 1858 the
Haiva ci
Glee club was loiiued as separate
organization itid in tlw same ai
the hi st coned of flu combined
socicties was ivefl
It may be II to nention
that
intil aUI 1900 the Pieriaii Sodil
it was the Flarvird univei sity or
chestra but at this lone the Sedal
ity incorporated and
lecarn he
controlling lody Ia hind the or
chestra itself dli more select
membership than the latter
The Harvaid orchestra has been
entirely student oiganizatiOli
throughout it entiis history self
supporting without any
official
eoiincatin with the univeisby
i1akolin llolnie onduelor
\I ilcolrn TI llolm 28 thc pie-
01 Ci lUcli has diiecled tIe oi
hestra since Ito si auai of 932
l93 ML Iloline cv II known
ci uc Ui ci violi 3l cs eoncs
sler ol i1 oi cle ci P1
Ic of th Iii ia Sod lik wl di
PC cc as lleoc ceIi1
01 hi \V ci
le ii ici












Mr uh ctir i1i
oi 15 r11
pSi is Wi lice
ITaitci id iiii the sso ide
man cei Dim5 Qui aby t3
01 Ridgew tiil Ncn Jc se and the
asitaiit eonduetoi iri1 egulal
tynijaflist i55 Elli Kohs grad
hate student in iIuie
Last season was oiii of the best
in the history of the orchestra
large number of concerts were
Beclex News
Ilie theater wor Id has been rais
ing its oice to say that drama
along with the other arts should
nut die or even ither because of
world affairs Here at Beaver Be-
dcx has been carrying the same
banner and is now staiting the pro
duction of new play The Yellou
Jacket by George Hazelton arid
Charles Benrimo to he presented
Oi April 25
This play has enjoyed almost
thirty years of continuous
life in
New York and on the Continent
Tire Yello ir Jacket is an English
adaption of the form and the spirit
of the Chinese dransa The story
of the play is often beautiful some
times poetic and now and again
fantastic It recounts the romantic
drama if young mans adventure
through hfehis youth his love
and his maturity It is Chinese
story set to action iii the
Chinese
fashion with the bare stage and
the use of small properties to sug
gest scene
To those who saw Thornton Wil
dcis Our Toieii the Chinese me
thod of production will seem farni
ham To those who did not se Mr
Wilders attempt Tire Yelloo Jar
Pet will herhaps seem unique In
either case this play has some
thing new ti ofler in that it is
true Chmee drama dealing with
Chinese motive and presented in
the Chinese manner
The cast foi the play was selected
this week and will be announced
at later date The play is going
iiiti rehearsal immediately
given and during the spring vaca
lion the orchestra went on toni
playing at Richmond university
William and Mary college Sweet
Briar college and Beaver college
The orchestra opened the first
sernestei this year with joint con
ci it with the Radcliffe orchestra
and choral societ Next came
conieit at the Longwood Toweis in
Brookline i\lassachusetts and
hi oadcast in Boston This semester
time irchestra has played concert
at time llamvard club uf in and
at ColI umimom college Latem mm
iVIam elm the iirchistra svill pla can
cci ts at ran amid Marshal eol
lege immd at Swarthm mmomi an ci of
ourse on Mam eh 21 wmll particm
pate in joint pci Iiirmnanii whim
Beavem Glee ilub
Fall OW in the iii rl an ned iii
spring acatmon tIme season
wmll
eommelmmde with the amrnimal spm lop
cimacert arm April 25 at Paine Hall
in amnlm idge
Undem Mm Ilolmut clirection the
Hamvamd orchestra has played nmin
works ummjustifiably neglected and
seldomn played my the rnaj or symim
phony omchestmas Amommg the clas
sics the omihest ma dicI Iebimssys
Blessed Dm immos with the Sweet
Briar Glee club last yeam ammd the
Pergolesi SPm ha Mete wit flu
Beavem college Glee club last
slJrmg
Those who attended the cmmnlmined
concem at Beavem last year wmll
mememnber the pert ormmnc of
Vaughan \/m ii lie me Mat ii cii 11
pram imi time fic Id of niidmml mu.usmi
lmi imm chestm lmi iii it repem tone
Emma sI Blochs Co ieito Gr aiso Jom
Strimi1js mmmii
Im lmhter elm last cam tli
liE st ma Ibm MaeBmidm
les im iijili
11 11 ii
drill ii ci thm ii is imiit




ho iml in umtmv Iii
ii liii al mild ill
pmItii ill cl
mncmsmi al lii am tln
II Ii cv ma ii
Gm 11 ij if 11
iiim hi ci ti ml wi el Ii Mm














The Dmmectomy issem of the Jour
mlrm of the Alumnnae association of
Beaver college cano off the presses
Thursday esemmim February 27
hringirmg to aim mmd task which
has tmmxed the full efforts of the
staff for more than thmee mnommtlms
This is dv flu st complete diree
tory of Beaver college alummiae ever
puhl ished
The master listing contaimms 3603
imamrs of living alumnae 1ited
phabetically according to mimaiden
mm aloe
From the master list the follow
ing lot ornmatiomi moay he obtained
about any listed person
Yeai of graduatiin and degi ee
ieceived or dates of attendance
present address married mmmmme and
whether or not the person con
cerned belongs fri thc Alumnae as
socia iomm or egion lm mrmmm In
club
In addition the muagazine comm
tains lists uI deceased alumnae
al umimnae whose present addresses
are unkmimwn officers of the Alumn
nae associatiomI rnemnhems of flu
Alummmnae ciiuncil officers of the re
giommal alum nac clubs alu mmmc
mnemrmbers of honor societies iil cain
pus ecipients of the Silver trowel
recipients of honorary degrees
from Bearer college mund summu
mary table givimmg statistics on the
strengtlm of the Alumnae assiciatimi
Iireefory Begun Last Summei
Althoemgh rho aitm.mal period of
editing covered less than four
months the groundwork Mm the di
etory was laid last sumnui and
the staff has hem mm st caddy at womk
mmml this prect ever since exerl.t
during the publicust ion silmedules
of the Octohem arid Decemrmlxr is
sues it the Joiiiiml
Thc mt ire mil rmmnnac mnast film
hums leen copic ci hundreds of let
term hmv been semmf to meceive and
Cl if infommmmmtiomu mow addresses
have bee imhtaimm ed Ironi hi P0tml
SSp I3 SiI has Iei
cbs riced mnd erM cled with old
catalogues and promamns mnl the
assiciatmomm afll liii merabem ship
lists Imave Iwemm imiteprmtc cc ith the
file mnate mial
Although the stall does not claim
mumpletemiess or frill umecumac5 it
do el that this the muost mimmn
plet listimug of Beaver emmilege alumn
iiii i\ ii iii amid that the
3m iii rlwomk ha hem mm aid tom corn
pleti accmmrumc iii the muext dim emtom
UI islied
Tlu mmtmtl ii clcmcli
Mm Will mmni Balhimmuic 39
Lois editor Mamy Gm arc
Amnhlem 38 mmssimciate ditil Mm
Danic Siegle 37 Phoebe Joslimu
bimsimiess mnammapi5m Eleanor Dixon
37 mcimlat on mu animgm Mam flal
39 edit orial as ostant Mar Al iri
Lippmncott 41 urmclergm acluatc cdi
for mmnl Mrs Lelloy Shisler 35
Doriith Korell Eugemda Roth
well 38 Sam \Vapnem 39 Jam
Carlimu 40 Harriet Stimrmmm and
ilms Mdlii Mack 23 Eth1
Sclmm stat2 mmmemlars
The dmr ctoc whnlm men tIn
st mimi ml ir cci ma aM cup iiid uu mmtcd
iii he ctule iss ii amid is limch ma
Imumid mm am attm tia cave
fri niateli he ci umsth mtmomm 1mm kIc ta
the as io ml isli Ic en
mm ii ti oIl
fi 01 iu am
at oh
Ia Il lci
ti \Ii Id ii
il ulm
ii th II
Ft In cmlii Hi
ii Hi II ii
tluc ii ti IIi
Ii Imea ii Li
The faculty and personnel of the
college gave surprise party
in
the clubhouse fom Dr Scott the
Sunday evening before he left for
camnp High spot
of the evenings
entertainment was the Information
Please with Mr Thomas Fadi
man Barlow flinging the questions
to the board of experts composed
it Miss Anderson Miss Paulhamus
Mr Bowerm and Mr Byland
After brief talk in which he
said how much Dr Scott will be
missed Dr Kistler presented Dr
Scott with leathem picture frame
ammd mm portable radio in behalf
of
the faculty and staff Refreshments
were than served
Mm Nathaniel Silshee has just
handed over to the Beaver library
ncw book sent to him by the
author as special gift for the
Browsing Shelf It is called Wings
For Carol by Patricia OMalley and
is hot iuI the press Why not read
it
Miss Katherine Stains re
cently attended the national con-
Ieremne of the Progressive Educmm
homi association held at the Benja
mum Franklin hotel in Philadelphia
In addition to meeting with the
Em Iy Childhood Education groups
she heamd Pearl Buck give chap-
ter fmom her new book and also
attended discussion on the ques
tiomm Are There UnAmerican Ac
tivities In Schools
Last week Miss Stains went to
Atlantic City New Jeisey for the
National Council of Childhood Edo
cation in which the participating
groups were the
Association of
Childhood Education and the Nat
iOiiiil Associat ion for Nursery Edu
iltiiii
Mr Paul Bowen who gave
tmulk at time ammnual meeting of the
Pemansyla aiim Academy of Scirnce
held at Washington and Jeffersomu
eollegr last March has received
numumber it reprints of his papem
presented amid published recently
undem the title Cemuamigiuni Abietis
umrirmt fcsl mmcmi and Cmim
Salcmte yommm pamtner ssving
ammmemnd The Village Barn No
Hcmmmtindon gynu last Suit umday
niplit It was riot of fun for the
mudience who first witnessed some
Fr erich and folk dancing
Themi flue German department
thrml led the audience with pufl
pet show of Dr Faustus Little pup
pm ts with small painted
faces claps
11 thunder as the Devil entered
the semperimir singing of the night
watchmmman all produced squeals of
delight amid hearty claps
After the Thespians the audience
went into action and became the
show Directed by Mr John Hodg
kimis ith his lovely English ac
of the gmoups began to torus
Lit Fmemu cli niaidins ansi in ammrm
5k imP ycmmmimg
iermiiuimi Ismys whirled
miocmmud and aroemmud changed pam
iii .5 vitli Ammcerican gimls while the
iisi p1 myecl faster and faster
Fbi sight iii thi evening was dv
mInpmessivi tmmcult as danseurs
IItI ElIm Iwmrlin Muss Higgins
Mi Kmatlc tmyimig to ke up with
IlL iti Pi esidcmmt Miss Bm ml
ili Ii op iii ilI tim get mu hr mmgh
VII Adam quite di
mm Iil tmip ti timduiut wlumcliw
Friday March 1941
mnemiula Abietina in thu Journal of
the Proceedimups of the Pemansyl
vania Ac iderny of Science
Miss Isabdle Bull and Miss LII-
han Knm.irlson attended the meeting
of the department of Home Econo
mics of the Natiomial Education as-
soCiatiin held at Atlantic City on
February 22
Home Economics faculty members
at Beaver recently went to din-
ncr-meeting in the Home Econo
mics departmnenf of Amnhlem high
school
Miss Elizabeth Baumma and Miss
Margar Kim.g attended the annual
libram meeting of the Philadelphia
di trict at Diexel Institute on
Febm uamy 12 The speakers were
Miss Isadom Mudge head of the
reference department at Columbia
university who spoke on Chil
clrens Periodicals and Miss Mar-
jorie Quigle of the Montclair
New Jersey public library whose
subject was The Ways Public
Library May Help Defense
Nlrs Editlm Wright and the girls
living at the Fmench house gave
tea on Wednesday February 19 for
all freshnaen French students
Have you been reading that
weekly column in the Jenkintown
Times Chronicle entitled Aviation
Anglesm Its written by Mr Sils
bee comptioller at Beaver college
Recently Mr Silshee was elected
to the Institute of Aeronautical
Science in New York
Miss Lillian Stringiellow Mr
William Sturgeon and Mr
Gardner Foulke attended meet-
log of the American Chemical so-
ciety on Thursday evening Feb
ruary 20
Miss Lois Adams gave an inter-
esting address on Mental Tele
pathy at the meeting of the Far-
ulty club held recently at the
club house
she should lx facimig
Betweemi each folk dance the
weary dancem bought refreshnients
sold three French girls The
spirit of time darmce was compelling
mind imi iii time everyone was back
on the floor ready to start again
The spirit if Amitm6 filled the
gym that might It made iio differ-
ence whom you were dancing with
faculty riemud or foe It was
clean fmesh American laughter that
pervaded each foreign folk dance
It was with sigh that at the end
of the evening we breathlessly
whispemed Auf Wiedersehen
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1Ieie and There with the Faeulty
Folk Dancing And Puppet Show
Field Last Saturday Night
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